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Abstract
On May 25, 2018 organiza2ons with business 2es to the European
Union needed to comply to GDPR standards or face ﬁnes. Many U.S.based companies falsely believe that they cannot be impacted by
GDPR because they don’t have a European oﬃce or customers in
Europe. In reality, any company that has customers living in the U.S.
with European ci:zenship or partners or visitors to their website
from Europe need to comply with GDPR.
In this session we will:
u Review the GDPR hot buOons
u Review what has happened in the GDPR world since May 25th
u Discuss the path forward – what can/should you do today

Definition
GDPR is short for General Data Protec2on Regula2on, and
it’s the name of a law in the European Union (EU) that sets
out to protect the rights of individuals in respect of their
data.
The General Data Protec2on Regula2on (GDPR) was
adopted by the EU in April 2016 and replaced the EU Data
Protec2on Direc2ve 95/46/EC. The GDPR introduces new
obliga2ons to data processors and data controllers,
including those based outside the EU.
Loosely speaking, any organiza*on that holds data or
informa2on about any resident of the EU is expected to
comply.

GDPR Hot Buttons
u

The GDPR focuses on accountability, transparency
and governance.

u

Many of the GDPR requirements are speciﬁc
processes organiza2ons must adopt.

u

He_y ﬁnes.

u

Vague Requirements - GDPR does not ar2culate a
precise prescrip2on for the technology

u Extraterritorial Reach

GDPR Hot Buttons
u

What We Know For Sure:
u
u

u
u

GDPR takes a risk-based approach to requiring
par2cular technical measures.
GDPR is supported with enforcement mechanisms,
and those mechanisms far exceed what has been in
place un2l now.
Class Ac2on Suits – Collec2ve Proceedings
Undertaking meaningful steps toward comprehensive
security compliance demonstrates to courts and
regulators that an organiza2on is a responsible
steward of data and poten2ally worthy of lenient
treatment

GDPR Hot Buttons
u

Who has the responsibility?
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u

Organiza2onal Structure
Data Breach, Collec2on, Protec2on and Use
Managing Consent
Privacy No2ce
Risk Management
Third-Party Data Use
Anonymizing collected data to protect privacy
Providing data breach no2ﬁca2ons
Safely handling the transfer of data across borders

GDPR Hot Buttons
The paramount ques2on the GDPR poses to security
prac22oners is not “What checklist of measures must
I follow to pass an audit?” Instead, the paramount
ques2on is:

How do we avoid a breach and how do we
return control of PII back to the consumer?

What's Happened?
u Several high-proﬁle US news sites (ie: LA Times, New York

Daily News, Chicago Tribune, Bal2more Sun, etc.) have been
blocked to European users

u Medical Treatment Cancelled - Duchy Hospital in Truro said it

took pa2ents' conﬁden2ality seriously and, as a result of the
new GDPR regula2ons which came into eﬀect at the end of
May, it had been necessary to undertake some addi2onal
compliance checks with third-party companies currently
based outside the EU.

What's Happened?
Enforcement Ac2on – 189 Ac2ons Taken so far.
u

100 Monetary Penal2es

u

36 Enforcement No2ces (ICO Order for compliance)

u 27 Undertakings (Signed agreement to comply)
u 26 Prosecu2ons ( Most all were prosecuted for failing to

comply with the Data Protec2on Act of 1998 – but were
brought to the Informa2on Commissioner’s Oﬃce under
GDPR. )

What's Happened?
u The UK Informa2on Commissioner’s Oﬃce (ICO) has provided

Facebook with a No2ce of Intent to issue a monetary penalty
against the social media plalorm for its lack of transparency
and failure to maintain the security of its users’ personal data
in rela2on to the Cambridge Analy2ca scandal. (breaches of
the ﬁrst and seventh data protec2on principles under the
Data Protec2on Act 1998.) The ICO’s No2ce of Intent provides
for a ﬁne of £500,000 ($665,000) which is the maximum ﬁne
that the ICO can levy under the Data Protec2on 1998.
Facebook’s infringing ac2vity occurred prior to the EU data
protec2on regime under the General Data Protec2on
Regula2on (GDPR) coming into full eﬀect.

The Path Forward

The Path Forward
WHAT YOU NEED TO DO:
u Adopt a security framework
u Create a WriOen Informa2on Security Program (WISP)
u U2lize emerging guidance on key provisions – Get legal advice
u Watch out for inconsistencies between E.U. member states.
u Monitor third-party vendors.
u Understand the GDPR’s breach no2ﬁca2on clauses—and
similar U.S. no2ﬁca2on requirements.
u Recognize your regulatory and li2ga2on risks.
u Consider whether exis2ng insurance policies provide
appropriate coverage.

The Path Forward
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:
u GDPR is a Global Law – It is an Issue
u You need more than a registered agent or ‘EU Representa2ve’
and an oﬃcial address within an EU member country to show
compliance
u GDPR applies to digital and hardcopy data
u Your DPO must be qualiﬁed
u Understand what cons2tutes “Personal Data”
u There is no such thing as “GDPR Compliant”
u EVERYONE is a target, big and small
u Fines are NOT limited

Summary
u

Review the GDPR hot buOons

u

Review what has happened in the GDPR world over the last 90 days

u

Discuss what companies can/should do moving forward.

According to The Ernst & Young 2018 Global Forensic Data
Analy:cs Survey, only 13% of the Americas respondents indicated
they have a GDPR Plan in place
GDPR’s primary principle is that personal data is the property of
the individual, not data controllers or processors. It applies to all
EU ci:zens wherever they may be situated and regardless of the
organiza:on’s loca:on.

